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Musicianship
One freshman, one sophomore, one junior, and three seniors who had displayed outstanding
musical growth on their instrument during the school year will receive this award
REQUIREMENTS:

1. Display a great attitude about music and the band program.
2. Display a better than average development of technical skills on
the instrument
3. Participate in Solo & Ensemble night as a
soloist or a member of an ensemble. OR Perform in an outside
school activity that is judged, competitive, or requires an audition
4. Must be in band all 3 trimesters of the current school year.
5. Must be in band all 3 trimesters the following school year.

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA AWARD
This award will be given to the outstanding senior in the band, to be judged on the overall
contribution to the band program. The band and the directors will equally participate in the
selection. A senior may win the John Phillip Sousa Award and Musicianship Award.
GUARD AWARDS
Color guard members will receive a plaque. The plaque has a spot on it for each year they
participate in the color guard. Each year they perform in the guard, the member will receive a
badge for that season.
GENERAL BAND AWARDS
Letter
Instrument pin
Band Pin 1
Band Pin 2
Band Pin 3
Medallion
Plaque

-

500 points
1000 points
1500 points
2000 points
2500 points
3000 points
4000+ points

Points will be awarded according to the following system:

50

Per band, per trimester. This does not include marching band. It includes,
Jazz band, Wind Symphony, Concert Band, and Symphony Band. For
example, if you are in are in one class all year, you get 150 points. If you are
in one class all year and another class for one trimester, you get 200 pts. These
points cover the concerts for these bands.

500
100
100
200

Points for successful participation in marching band
Points for playing at Solo and Ensemble Night as a soloist or ensemble
Points for summer music camp, drum corps (this does not include band camp)
Points for participating in pep band (20 points for each game you attend. We
play at 10 games, you get 20 points per game) Make sure you keep track of the
games you play and their dates!

100
150

Points for being a successful marching band section leader
Points for taking lessons on a band instrument – You must take them the entire
school year. This must be an instrument you play in one of our band classes

75
150
200

Points for giving lessons. This must be approved by the director.
Points for serving as junior drum major
Points for serving as senior drum major

25

25

Up to 150
500
300

Points (per concert) for attending concerts by other groups (that pertain to
BAND) Concerts must involve a concert band, symphony orchestra, or
classical music. Middle school and high school concerts do not apply. Rock
concerts do not apply.
Points for each performance on a band instrument outside school. This does not
include our concerts. It is meant to cover performances at your church, in a
community band, or any ensemble outside of our band program at HHS. The
performance must be on a band instrumnet that you play in one of our band
 A program or bulletin must accompany the application
classes.
Points for extra service to director or band program
Points for playing in the winter drumline/winter guard if it is offered at HHS.
Points for performing in a winter guard/winter drumline if it is not offered by
HHS.

*ALL POINT REQUESTS ARE DUE BEFORE SPRING BREAK.
*YOU MUST REQUEST ALL POINTS, NO POINTS ARE GIVEN, IF YOU DON’T REQUEST
THEM, YOU WILL NOT GET THEM.
*POINTS ARE NOT “RETROACTIVE” All requests must be made for points during this school year.

